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CLUB NEWS

WEEKLY PREVIEW
April 5-April 11

Hi all!""
Sunny weather ahead so saddle up and let's ride.""
Attention Sunday cyclists:  A Gran Fondo is in town and will be doing the Rock 
Store loop four times ala the Tour of California's last stage, so plan your rides 
accordingly.""
Before we get to the routes, here's some……….

CVC Kit Day!
This Saturday is the day to fly your 
club colors.  If you need some CVC 
gear, get in touch with Adam Winer.

Cruisin is Coming!!
Spend a few hours as a volunteer for the premier event of the west 
coast.  Hundreds of cyclists ride this event, and it's up to us to be the 
great hosts of this huge undertaking. This is the only time that the club 
is asking for your help.  It's also part of what we do as part of the 
cycling family, helping other cyclists with their endeavors.  You'll be 
surprised at how much fun it can be "paying it forward".""
Go to: VolunteerSpot: http://vols.pt/gDuoVi  and sign up.

Away Ride Next Saturday, April 12!
The Mt. Baldy route is for Red and 
Orange.  For those choosing not to do 
this ride, the local away ride will start in 
Camarillo with routes for all levels.  
There will be no rides starting from 
Westlake.  "

http://vols.pt/gDuoVi
http://vols.pt/gDuoVi
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SATURDAY: 8:30am at Sprouts parking lot""
Red-Gary Silver and Jerry Scott will lead the Crimson Crushers to Old Topanga and 
down Stunt.""
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4348913"""
Orange-Jim Doane leads the Mighty O-Crew up Westlake and down Encinal to the 
coast and back up Latigo.""
Route link: http://ridewithgps.com/routes/3962499""
Gold-Cam will point 24 Karats out around Dos Vientos with a Hidden Valley out and 
back.""
Route link: http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4331275"""
Purple- Bill Seitsema will take Fuchsia Force out to Peter Strauss Ranch.""
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2874337"""
SUNDAY:  9am at Sprout's parking lot""
G.O. Ride-Jim Doane will spearhead the Gorangies up around Thousand Oaks.""
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4333993""
Social Ride-Friendly Folk will loop around the Botanical Garden.  Cyclists will pleae 
organize themselves.""
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2896890!

You may have to copy/paste !
the route links!

THE RIDES

http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4348913
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/3962499
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4331275
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2874337
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4333993
http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2896890
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TUESDAY:   Sprouts parking lot.  ""
Gold/Orange-5:15pm-Dale Smith points the Store Stompers up Rock Store.""
Racer Ride-5:30pm-Jonathan Woodbury starts the Mean Machines for a Rock Store 'n 
more ride."""
MTB Ride-5:30pm-Kent Koral will help lead the Dirt Devils.  Location and route TBA.  
Check your emails for announcement early in the week."""
WEDNESDAY:   3:45pm at The Landing parking lot""
Landing Ride-Sheri Leiken will lead  the Mid-Week Wonders out Hidden Valley and 
back.  Check your emails for any changes early in the week."""
THURSDAY:  5:30pmMTB Ride-Location and route TBA.  Check your emails for 
announcement early in the week.""

"

TEAM NEWS!
Fantastic weekend of racing for the team! Congratulations to 
Jeff Garcia for his 6th place finish at the Chuck Pontius road 
race (super hard race with lots of climbing). That's Jeff's 
second top ten in a row! John Middleton also bringing in a 
top ten with an 8th place at the Chuck Pontius criterium Cat3 
race! The Endurance Team crew were out at the Solvang 
Double Century where teammate Gary Feldstien completed 
his third event for his California Triple Crown jersey. He 
knocked that out early this year! Great job everyone!

SAFE CYCLING TIP OF THE WEEK:   ""
We all like to chat with our buddies while we 
ride, but always keep an eye out for debris in 
the road ahead and point it out for those 
behind you.
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That’s all for now, folks.  Have a great week!""
Cameron “Cam” Young"
CVC Ride Director"
805-217-6659"

Inclement weather policy: In the interest of safety, whenever it is either actively raining or 
the ride route has wet roads, it is our club policy to cancel a club ride. Club members 
may still choose to meet and ride in these conditions; however, the ride will not be 
considered an official club ride. "
Please remember to park in the area along Westlake Blvd. (between the street and the 
first driveway aisle) and not in the area in front of the Shops/Market. If we don't respect 
the requests of the lease tenants, we could be asked to park elsewhere.


